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DIGEST:

1. iMployee's claim for temporrry quarters and subsistence
evi &set (T QSD) .-e.v'ous2y dballowed }ecause not
ivzcurred in the viciwLty of cmztloyce's duty station
(hoie port) racy be ailo:el, ae t:iere is no requirement
in F'ederal Travel Ptegulatioas (ETR) thiat TQSE be
incurred in vicin.Ity of duty station.

2. tlovee.s claim for real entate exnenses previously
dL allowed because new rei.Lcnce was not in the
vicinaiy of duy-a statiorn (hn2o port) tany b¢ alloeTad.
If an ployce irks at a raot'e duty statioz twhcre
Le-equate fan'tl h-ousirig is unnva4lable, the place

wfhf:re the fa`il, res'des is the res'ience eliglble
for :!penses undcr the FIP..

EMPlOyee'S claim for travel ' eI-nerses fton hosDital
to re-idenoev not ba paid as tbere are no provi-
Cionq in the Fed'er-1A TraVel :lCu la'tions for rcim-

tur ement of ti:Lvel under t-ese c'rcu_-,tancas.

This action is a request for an advnce deacisiont by a di'bursiuS
officer of the Jacsonville TYistrict, Corps of Lr±;ineors, De.arxant
of the --rmYt onl th.e propriety of paying the reclaim voucher of
M'r. Jo.,e,}h P. Maraja, a civilian enployce of the Corps of Lngineers
who is ntatiloned rbcard a seagoing hoopier dreige. r11e claim is for
tamporary cuarters subsistence eCxenseS ( TQ3), real estate expenses,
and trave x ci)ep.sns.

The record shows that the TLrQS were incurred in connection with
a pcrrmartct change of station (PCS) fron Portland, Oregon, to
Jackscnville. Flor.ida, under 'iravel Order 52S.5p dated 11ovember 28., 1973.
The-rvcal estate crilcnases were incurred in December 1974 in connection
tith the purchase of a residence in Longw!.od, Florida. The travel
ex;,ens!es were incurred in August 1974 in connection with a t-rip fra=
blie hopper dre&!ge (located at Brownsville, Tcxas) to the anployee's
temporary quartLre in ALtamonte Springs, Floridat following an iilnelss.

1We w-ill first consider the claim for TQ5E totaling $314.46 for
the period Xlarch I through March 26, 1974. The disbursing officer
states that these exppenses were previously disallowed in accorda-=e
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vith 2 Jh Ca251-4a which. requires that vn ailoyee's TQSE be
incurred "at the old or the nev duty stirtion Dr in the vicinity
thereof," In the instant case the TQi'rSE were incurred in Oriando,
Flcridaq which zaccordinu Lo the dieburslng officer is not il the
vi.cinity of 1-acksonville, Florida, tUe cmnloyee's hoime port.

In enpirining the disz11owance, thtle disbursing officer stated:

"By re -ulau t'Lon of the Office, Chzief of Fn;;imeers, the
seagoing hopper dregci= are d esgnFted Rs t'he permazentr
duty stt;io; for iflclividual ep.loyec assined thereto
For 3erso:;-l travCI zind pr dern tyVzs of c.:'penses. For
tert,.Snen; changce of Et.a4On al].o0WZCcs, aot.ver, an 1I-
teriiate p-o rnt OS3 iry lri rust h^ sc:ecte'z es tb1e . err-
Lent duty' ftation ior 6 rieinin; Cntitie-eCnt to ecpeuses
L'cLurrer ir- ooving. uaenrcnt d houschold good-s, pur-
chz,.sc of a r( si-dence, ;-ad persoruA. txc orary cluarters

esstnLo a'loancee. ,,s no CrI .Cria h,^ve bee-a CGE-ab
lished i -nr'ard to thiS catter in evt~iscin; civi- mi,

travel rc Latiors, D1src ti Usoil. Lg the
, u i d ; ti r; prroyio~'~ ¢ n J--.I.1 Volur' 1, for;3 tha 'e ,~tloaa

for i'_Vy - elt I sk est .b iseC- tUe 5lcy th-&:t t),e
h:m-C p3,rt fs t tc . ce .Ji;_fnvK>..c, IO'rica , ,

perrv'Žcu. ('Uty' c'atif)-i ofr t ie u. ur c)se ,c- n It. ngn

iti. 95 .-. . '~;:¢ ' 1D.L 0:eC~. ;-y ,r Mr ry qtc.crz
z~~~~~~t ~ ~ '',I"e 'rSC' rS-A ij ' t i= tz thne '_f'.5nity

tler-ZC4, i e iS r&adt Ci .;. r4be Lor *j i;.p tA~d hl.s taersonS.s
tLc~iovety (yx,_artcrr SUi'sstcmti -c;X.ssis were izsaicowed."

itth rea'rd to the crit triz used in d ini;g ti'lernts
under 2 JTT-s (. C5Z2tt it iioUl d Gir~. be Uoed t'zt \iumze 1 C"'
t.hc Joint T'veI acuistlo s, "UcAobers of tle U'ai ormsed Services,"
.zas L nt Lteit:' 1 Ly to civO.Aan pii':ycese ad its ,oYiins

&rS 11L ;eCl=liC- tO orcr<retx, or i zotrungLi t-le prOVicintS oi
V'oiu- 2. I oIt d also ;Xe nUOteCi3 Lt-;L Vaoje 2 of tie Joint
'irrx.,i Renul~z. tzor~ y w-;<.. *ur,( is t3 furtc=e ir)Lcnler.t the

rex ~i~e ?tavei ic ,ul:.tions (2~;.,;5 1'1-7) for c'i li' n cin~loyeas of
the LozDrtriet=>-t ef .; ritsc iz s nzii aLive i t tjlc. 9nd tiny riot
chat..e Sany of t, evasiic provisionas or iriterit of tne 1Te"cral 7'rawvel
_u.eto IC . 'There src L.- nrovistcnts in the iedvral 'Aravel
Ireulsis, . 2tl iIra,7, a 2-5, li ich set rrstrictioas on t'heL
loscation of tLe cin oyee in-o.-ti66 rto im elc " re 'or . in.
Ois CsiU.oWg the re. tshir) t;teen s'ia zu ent real es tte
expemios t c 8tei'teldJ- in L-1779v, Hirchb 27, 1973k

1'3O far L5 c.c ev-ls. the temepor:o.ryr fijaters stio~ anc
the rc:3u1ai ens i'n re.;ard Lnereto are not con.cerned
with the, iocetion vibere the c .,loyec will select his
perr.a.&:xct cruartura,"

-2=
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Therefore, since the Federal Travel Regulations do not restrict
the employee to a particular location in order to be eligible for TQSE,
we have no objection to payment of Mr. tRaraia's claim for TQSE, if
otherwise proper.

We now consider the claim for real estate cxpenses, totaling
$i495.74. In December 1974 the e-flployee purchased a permanent residence
in Longwood, Florid&, approximately 130 miles from Jacksonville, wheich
ic chown on his trz-vel ord3ers as his new official duty station. In
ezplaining the disallow-ance of real estate e:Denses, the disbursing
officer stated that reimbursement was not authorized because it -.as
doubtful that the expense incurred would meet the eligibility require-
uients of 2 JTR CG350.

The pertinent regulation writh respect to the payment of real estate
exnpenses in 11r. MIaraia'a case w-ould be IPT'iR 101-7, para. 2-4i, which
pertains to remote duty stations, and provides in par tas fblowst

Hr *towever, w-here the official station or post of
duty is in a ra7.ote area vlhere adequate family housing
is uat a vailable w.i thin reasonable daily cournutin r
distaz.e, resiclence includes the dwelling where the
fanily of the czaployee res, ides or will residc, but only
if such residence reasonably relates to the official
station as cetermgned by an eapropriate acdministrative
official."

Similar provisionz arc found at 2 JT1 C8350-1.6.

Since it appears that most of, if not all of, 14r. Ilaraia's duty
is perfoimed on the hopper dredge, a mobile duty station, along the
vast ranages of coast line where reg;ularly scheduled dredging is per-
formed, we- consider his duty station as being in a reote area where
adequate faaily housing is not available.

Ire now turn to the specific real estate ewnensses claimed by
M4r. iMaraia. t'e note that the emqployee has clained the following
ex:nenses: recording fee, title insurance, survey, credit reports,
mortgage title insurance, state revenue stamps, state taxes, mortgage
tax, photographs, closing fee, a-nd rent. All of the above-enumerated
expenses are normally allowable expenses under the provisions of
IP;c 101-7, paras. 2-6.2c and d and 2 JTR C3352, if custoniarily paid
by the purchaser, except the claim for rent. wiever, the contract
for sale and purchase between i4r. Iarais and Perma-Bilt flsmes provides
in section 7 of the printed portion as followss



"7. EXPENSESs State surtax and docutnentary stamps ihich
are required to be affixed to the instrument of conveyance,
intangible personal property taxes and the cost of recording
the purchase money mortgage shall be paid by the seller.
Documentary stamps to De affixed to the note or notes secured
by the purchase raoney mortgage and the cost of recording the
deed shall be paid by the buyer. Costs, if any, or prepara-
tion of closing docunments and closing fee shall be borne
equally by the seller and buyer."

Paragraph N of the Standards for Real Estate Transactions section
of the contract providess

"Typewn-ritten or handwritten provisions inserted in this
form shall control all printed provisions in conflict
herewi th."

Section 9 of the contract under "Special Clauses" contains the
following ty-pcd and handiiritten statements:

"1A. Seller to pay ciscount.
B. Subject to Vete-re.n qualilfy.gfor a VA loan in tbe

wamount of ;2ZC J ) 7-3/ZK; auzzual interest rate
tandam~ f inant i lt,.

C. Seller to nay Ll loan aM-cO closing costs.
D. Title insurwnce iun lieu oL abstract to be prov ded

by Seller.
E. Buyer to pay prepaid items an sic cost of credit

rep)ort.
F. In the event Luyer fails to qualify, all earnest

money deposits except costs of credit report will
be promptly refuaded."

Thus it appears that the only real estate exp>enlses to which
Mr. Maraia would be enaitled are the. *45.65 for a credit report,
$50 for a survey, end ';14 for record-I.ng the deed, or a total of $109.G5.

U`th regard to the employee's cla-im for travel expenses from
flro;+:sville, rTexas to AJ~aonte S1rings, Florida, followia; an ill-
ness, we are unawsre ox any regulations which provide for reimbursement
of travel expenses under the c4rcumtntauces. Accordingly, the claim
for such travel expeases is denied.

The voucher is returned herewith and may be certified for payment
iLn accordance with this decision.

R . F KELLER

Comptroller General
of the Uaited States




